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This jaunty and frequently hilarious fllm is based on the memoirs
of Colin Clark, the lesser known brother of the 

'ate 
MP and diarist

Alan Clark, written at a time lYhen he was working as a lowly

assistant on the 1957 lilm Ttre Princess and t*e Showgirrl' His

recolleciions ol events on set provide a fascinatin€i picture ol life
in Britain in the lat€ 1950s and give us an insider's glirnpse lnto the
lives and personallties of some ol the blg€est narnes of the day'

especially the film's leadin$ tady Marityn Monroe (above), with
whom sverybody, includlng Clarke, Y{as completely smitten - apart
from hry canterkerous director and co-star Laurence Olivier' MM

Ihe Prince And The Showgirl And Ue ****
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To tie in with The Alan Clatk Diaries'
SBCa hrt been showing Clarc Beavan's

t"*in-" uauptufion o[ anilher Clark diary'

flril;;bdAl*'s Younger brother' coiin'
P"n[.n*a i" ls96;The Prince' the

iil"ogtr-una Me was a hilarious account

o[ the-surnmer 40 years earlier' vvhen-.

i+-r""t:rU *piring fiim-director Coiin

;;il;d 
"nL.rlt*""6 

olivier and Marilyn

ilio**Cni- *oi on of'We Wir*e anrl'iii'in"iiu.It 
started witlr coiin (read

."i"rriiJ, Uo putlc!< Barlow) recording:

"Lr.viriai'ivien came down !"o stay tlre-

*?l.[,"d;t srlhvood casile, mY Parenb'
home in Kenl. Maura [oldVivien I lvanled

i" il" i"-tt-t. I was mortilied"'Thus Colin

secured a iob with Olivier's [ilrn company;

""a 
fr*-o-"i*a the perfect, wirie-*yed guide

not oniy to Piner'vood in lhe rnid-1950s hul
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EEe4 i i;rprtt,.:.,,,r, ,,."n,,.t
Oi ,vr r,f idppar teu ;, :tis .- ,i
The orlnce A:ti The S.h:1tut., -
aS r-,-. rtri.r\,,.:ar,\i r ir
Ulir, ^; U, U.. iur vu,iri, o ruvvry
assistant on the film"

also to the awtul, ullweicomierg sncb

direc{ed by Otirn*r and his tronies
towards Munroe :lnd her cntourage'
r "A selt-satisfi ed. argunnentative'
nscudu-inte[!ectuoli-' sneered Sir Lar
L[ M"nt*"'t husi:and. playtright I'rt

fVl*f-r.l Unsurprisingly, the shoot iiic

*, *uti, with Monroi cons{ant-ly ia.te

Xrr,t *otlrti*s while Odivier secihed i

i.iartil" resinEnenL Colin contuiL:ti

ii, u u"irrtitlnti"g style not dissimiiar
his btoth"o's. :'ilrt-down to the pi'irir

nithv ;r'ccrlutris ol scxunl encountt-'
ilii'i;*rl chapler. in ivhich lte desen

tri* lrJri acllleverl an unsusPected

ii*irrr"* -,t'rth tlionroe, had its r:han

'vileihci 
in rtulifu thul conguesi *u'

ittst s young muet's fallgl (!r an oic

roguc'b <{esire io scl [ot'lg'les lviiEgt'

BBC 4 on BBC 2:* The Prince, the
Showqirl and'Me/* 1
A Very Engtish Geniusl
BBC 2. 11.20 pm/12.20 am .

Two challengingly scheduled
documentary transfers.
starting with a ra,rv and
beautifirtly pitched account ,
of backstage shenanigans .

Lauren ce Ol ivi er,zMarilwr
Monroe hIm The Pinte"an^d..
the Showgirl. Il"s,based on "4

Colin (brother oI A]an)
Clark's diariei l'fr" *ur tf,"
24-ycar-old 3rd assistanl
director ("a sort of superior
messenger boy") on ii. Theq.

AND

l1r _lpr A documentary that brings to life the journal of
Colin Clark, whose diaries marked the events which ioo*
place during the filming of the t9S7 Laurence Oliri.ii-
Marilyn Monroe mavie, The prince And The Stta*girS. A
witty account of cinema's bygone ase, packed 

'viil, 
lrrt

ups, sexual shenanigans and behlnd-the-scenes gossip.
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